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gross value of the goods at wholesale in
Manitoba.

2nd. A more satisfactory classification of
mîxed fruits in one-haîf carloads and carloads for
ail points in Ontario and Quebec, of sufficient
si2e to absorb large quantities regularly.

3rd. A considerable reduction in the inteýr-
provincial rate iri apples in barrels.

4th. A more efficient and prompt transporta-
tion of fruits by special freight service w-hen
quantities are suýfficient, and better connections
with local Nvay freight trains when quantities are
smaller.

As the fruit industry grows and extends there
is no doubt but that the R.R. peuple wvill sec the
advantage of catering more fully tu the trade.

Vours respectfully, W. H. BUNTING,
Chairman of Conimittee.

St. Catharines, February 28th, 1001.

T<>RONT< i ucru'.-h regular iionthly
mieeting of the Toronto junction Horticultural
Society was held in the couricil chamber, Torrnto
Junction, on the evening of February 2Sth, at
8 o'clock, Hon. President A. Gilcbrist-presiding.
According to notice by the societys private post
card mnailed to every menîber, Pre.sident Colbeck
delivercd an address; on the subject *<Soutliern
California -a Horticulturist's Faradi:ze." There
'vas a fair attendance of menîbers w-ho listened
with the keencst appreciation to thec presidenits--
intereEting account of the wvonderful developnient
wiiich, aidcd by favorable clinîatic conditions,
hand taken place in several sections in Souxhiern
California, especially in Riverside and Pasadena.

The lecturer urged that wvhile results equa.l to
those achievcd in the t>w-ns named iniit not lie
achiievcd in Toronto junction, a good deal miight
lie donc towards that end by a deternîinied effort
on the part of menîbers of thie society.

-A he.arty vote oil thanks movedl by Capt.
Ro-ss and sc'condedby Mr. 'Watson, was tenider cd
IPrcit Colbcck for this interesting and inistruct-
ive address.

The following pFo.graninie for the meetings of
the societv fQr ic year w-as arraiged. -

i. Caforniita.a Horticultturist's Paradise. 1-.
C'. Çolheck. Tlîursday, Fcbrua.-ry z$

z. Trccs and Trc 'Illantinig. Arcli. Gilchrist.
Ttue-scLay, Marcli 2tith.

..,. The best finwverinig Shrulis for Ontario. J.
G. Goodli. Thursday. .pril iStii.

4. lierbaccnus Plantks. Jno. cl.Ross.
Tliursdz-yt, M.Nay z«th.

j. NI.-%ous IiiectsandInsetivoousBird.

7. lIulbs for Fali Planting. Arthuur W. Ann.
<aie. Trdy October isth.

e.Vhat 1 Saw of Horticulture in Europe.
Thos. Rcnnic, Thursclav. Nà\ovenîbr î4tli.

q. Parasitms M. 'A. Chrysier. Thursday,
17 'cemnber z2th.

Appreciation
SIR.- Please accept thanks for the beautiful

<i.nnual report of the Fruit Growers' Association
,or 1899). Have received one of the reports every
ye.-r since 189 1, nine copies in aIl. They are wvell
bound, and are quite an addition to my library
shelves.

I prize them for the valuable information wvhich
theyrgive oi fruit growing as w-cIl as general in-
forma tion on ail 1inds of Horticulture. Hlave
grown small fruit six years in Sintaluta with
success, in fact supplied rny table ail the year
round out of a plot o f ground fifty feet by forty.

So far mine is the only fruit garden in the village.
Arn trying to persuade others to teautify thieir
homes in the samne way

Again tlîanking you for the report.
I remain your's truly

Sintaluta, Assa., N. W. T. -J. W..Moîv

PARis.-At the annual meeting, the Secretary
read the following -report;
To the Mcm.,jbcrs of thte Paris .horticultuzral

Societî'.
X'our Directors beg leave to present their Second

Annual Report as follows:
i. Instead of taking the benefit of 20 per cent.

discount allowed by the Ontario Fruit Growers
A~ssociationî, in cash, your Directors decided to
take it in extra preiniums, belicving that the
abjects of the Society would bie better served, by
introducing aIl the newr plants and flowers
possible, especialh- as w-e began tie year with a
gor~d balance on band.

2. In 'March w-e had a visit fromINMr. Bacon, of
Orilla, w-ho delivered a most interesting lecture oin
-Bulbs." This lecture w-as one of the course

u:nder the auspices of the Ontario Fruit Growers
Association.

* 0 wing to thc increascd ravages of insect
pests, and to the desire of fruit groivcrs tu destroy
theni as much as possible, your directors decided
to purc'îase a spraying machine for the use of
inenîbers of the society. This w-s donc and the
fruit trees of niembers in the towvn were spraycd
thîrce limes. at a cost to thc mnembers of actual
disburscmcnts. Ertougli w-as Iearned to satisfy us
that the use of Uic machine wvill be of Zreat beniefit,
not only to Uic niembers individual, but ta the
Socîctyý as a w-hale, as a nicans of inducing ncw
îîîembcrs ta> join. We Nvould recommend that iu
future, tbe benefits, of the machine bc linîited
strictly to iiuenbers of this Society.

4. On August thz, a Flow-cr Show w-as hceld iii
a large lent on thc Iaw-n of the Congregational
church. True exhibit w-as large, particuiarîy in
cut bîonrn, and altlhough net Iimitcd te mnimber,
it is plm-sJng te note that thue great nîajnrity of
prize tickets %verc capturcd by inembers of thiks
Society. A nominal admiission fe of ten cents
w-as charged to non-miembers, as the reccipts
slunw-ed that a large nuniber of the public took
advamtage of thc show. The plant,, grown froni
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